Abstract : To find a healthy driving posture, in this study, survey and empirical analysis given onto measurement of car-seat angle has been performed. Among 153 male respondents, those drivers who has minimum 5 year experience and 2 hours daily driving has been selected by a multiple screening process. They were further confirmed to have no discomfort history in any body region caused by the driving task. Final 44 people verified that their actual driving posture is not significantly different (p = 0.692) from healthy one they think. And their data, accordingly, the healthy driving postures are clustered based on the same seat-cushion angle, seat-back angle and trunk-thigh angle. Consequently, three seat-angles of the 44 subjects showed a significant difference only with their height information which is the most effecting factor on driving posture among the physical characteristics. That is a first result categorized healthy driving posture classified physical, if it were departmentalized into additional study, could be able to reflected a factor of "healthy" on car seat design.
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연구방법
건강한 운전 자세를 찾기 위해 건강한 운전 자세
설문지 내용
설문지는 명목척도로 이루어진 운전경력 및 시
Photo. 1 Examples photos of self-aware driving posture (25.9%), 60대 이상은 12명(7.4%)이다. Table 4 Standards filtering drivers by long-term and long-time 
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분석대상 추출
구분 신체적 불편함을 인지하기 시작한 기간 ① 3개월 미만 ② 3개월 3년 미만 ③ 3년 6년 미만 ④ 6년 9년 미만 ⑤ 9년 이상 운전 경력 ① 5년 미만 - - - - - ② 5년~10년 미만 O X X X X ③ 10년~15년 미만 O O X X X ④ 15년~20년 미만 O O O X X ⑤ 20년 이상 O O O O X 운전경력이
